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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Eagles Place 12th at CSCAA Open Water Championships
Swimming and Diving
Posted: 9/17/2021 4:46:00 PM
LAWRENCE, Ks. – Zuri Clavo paced all Eagles on Friday morning in Lawrence, Kansas, as Georgia Southern Swimming and Dive finished 12th at the CSCAA
Open Water Championships.
So much fun with these amazing women this week 🤩 Proud of them taking on a new challenge and looking forward to coming back next year  
#HailSouthern #Elevate pic.twitter.com/dm0KFMEkUO
— Amanda (@Amanda_RaeC) September 17, 2021
Clavo finished 21st in the meet, posting a time of 1:07:49.4 leading the Eagles this morning. Maddie Banks finished second for the Eagles, swimming a time of
1:11:06.7. Emma Sutton and Grace Drawdy both finished right behind one another, swimming times of 1:11:41.7 and 1:11:43.6.
A little venue swimming to get ready for the @cscaa1922 Open Water Championships. #HailSouthern #Elevate pic.twitter.com/1DAplqVae2
— GS Swimming & Diving (@GSAthletics_SD) September 16, 2021
Georgia Southern will now head into their first meet of the season, traveling to Jacksonville, Florida to compete in the UNF Sprint/Relay meet.
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